If you have never asked the Lord Jesus Christ
to be your personal Savior from sin, you need to
do this very soon. This is one decision you do not
want to keep putting off, or it may be eternally too
late. We have a great contrast in the Bible. It says
that “The LORD is righteous in all His ways, and
holy in all His works” (Psalm 145:17). It also says,
“For all have sinned, and come short of the glory of
God” (Romans 3:23).

Our God is good to all men, working in all of
our circumstances for a glorious eternal end.
God’s Word even says, “the goodness of God leadeth
thee to repentance” (Romans 2:4). Repentance
means to change your mind and turn to Christ.
Believe the great truths of I Corinthians 15:34, “that Christ died for our sins according to the
scriptures; And that He was buried, and that
He rose again the third day according to the
scriptures.” The Philippian jailor saw the goodness
of God in what Paul and Silas preached to him for
salvation. Therefore, he asked them, “What must
I do to be saved?” They answered, “Believe on the
Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be saved” (Acts
16:30-31).
Decide for Christ today and live eternally with
Him in Heaven where all will be good forever.
Strong’s Concordance
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For the
LORD is good;
His mercy is everlasting;
and His truth endureth
to all generations.”
“

Psalm 100:5
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“

Really? You mean God is good to bust up

my car and land me in the hospital with multiple
injuries that nearly ended my life when it wasn’t
even my fault!”

We have all heard people say that “God is
good.” In fact, I have heard this many, many
times in different ways. I have heard people say
“God is good” in relation to their own personal
circumstances in health, safety, or finances. I
have seen it on church signs. I have even read
it 15 times in the Bible. “God [The LORD or He]
is good” is found mostly in the book of Psalms.
“Praise ye the LORD. O give thanks unto the
LORD; for He is good: for His mercy endureth for
ever” (Psalm 106:1). When God says 15 times in
His Word that He is good, it is critical that we
find out what He means and why He had to tell
us so many times.
The Old Testament Hebrew word for “good” is
towb. It is the general word for good, and it means
beneficial, beautiful, best, bountiful, pleasant and
sweet1. It is very important for us to understand
this central truth about our God. It is true that He is
good all the time.

Since we know from other Scriptures that
God is holy (I Peter 1:16), that God is righteous
in all His ways (Psalm 145:17), and that He
never changes (Malachi 3:6), He wants us to
rely on His holy, unchangeable character that
He is eternally right and therefore, He is always
good. With that being said, I can say that God
does not become good when He does something
special for me or answers some unusual or longstanding prayer request. God is good in His very
nature and character; therefore, He is always good.
His very nature calls for it.

When He brings trials, suffering and
difficulties, or when He brings blessings,
health or strength into our lives, He does it all
because He is good and wants to conform us
into the very likeness of His dear Son, the Lord
Jesus Christ. “And we know that all things work
together for good to them that love God, to
them who are the called according to His
purpose. For whom He did foreknow, He also
did predestinate to be conformed to the image
of His Son, that He might be the firstborn
among many brethren” (Romans 8:28-29). These
two verses teach us that we can always know and
be assured that God is continuously working His
good plan in every circumstance, whether it be
through trials and suffering, health and strength,

sorrow or joy, to form us into the very likeness
of our blessed Savior. It may not feel good at the
time, but it will be for good.

“The LORD is good,
a strong hold
in the day of trouble;
and He knoweth them
that trust in Him.”
Nahum 1:7

Why does God tell us repeatedly in His Word
that He is good? First, it is because He wants us to
know that He cares for us and that He is good. We
so easily forget this truth. Second, because we let
false ideas influence us that a good God can only
bring blessings with joy, good gifts and health; not
trials with suffering, sorrow, and pain. But we can
truly see that God is good in both blessings and
trials. Yes, we can truthfully and whole-heartily say,

“The Lord is good all the time.”

